These verses explain and encourage us to put and maintain our trust in
God. It should be clear to every believer that it is impossible to live a
victorious life without absolute trust in God. God expect His children
to trust Him in every area of their life and to seek His guidance. Trusting God is vital to our spiritual maturity and personal progress. The
scriptures teach us that we must trust Him even when we can’t trace
Him.
Week 1, April 1 - 7, 2018
(Proverbs 3:5 - 6)
Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own understanding. 6 In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy
paths.
Trust in the Lord; The word translated "trust" means "to lie helpless, face-

down." It pictures a servant waiting for the master's command in readiness to
obey, or a defeated soldier yielding himself to the conquering general. It
means to wholly and securely rely upon God's promises and providence for
help and relief in all thine affairs and dangers.

Lean not unto thine own understanding; Think not to accomplish thy designs
by the strength of thine own wit without God's blessing. This warning doesn't
suggest that God's children turn off their brains and ignore their intelligence
and common sense. It simply cautions us not to depend on our own wisdom
and experience or the wisdom and experience of others.

Ways; Designs and undertakings for the things of this life or of the next.
Acknowledge him, Hebrew, know him, to wit, practically; or, own him; his
wisdom, in following his counsels; his power and goodness, in expecting success from him; his sovereignty, in managing all thy affairs so as to please and
glorify him.

Direct thy paths; Assist and bless all thine endeavours, and keep thee from the
paths of sin and destruction.

Week 2, April 8 - 14, 2018
(Psalm 37:5)
Commit thy way unto the LORD; trust also in him; and he shall bring it
to pass.
Commit thy way unto the Lord The word Commit means to roll. Here, it is

encouraging believers to roll their ways upon the Lord: a metaphor taken from
the camel, who lies down till his load be rolled upon him. Therefore we are to
commit all thy cares and business, our desires and necessities. He shall bring it
to pass, "He will do the work." Trust God, and he will work for thee. God
assumes the responsibility to bring to pass what He has promised.

Week 3, April 15 - 21, 2018
(Isaiah 26:3)
Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on thee: because he trusteth in thee.
God gives His people perfect peace. But perfect peace is given only to the
person whose mind or thoughts are fixed on Him. The word peace (shalom)

means to be in harmony with God, experiencing peace with God and the peace
of God. It means to be in such harmony with God that one is assured of having
all needs met. Peace gives a person the assurance of health, wholeness, the absence of conflict and strife within and without his soul. Peace is the assurance of
deliverance through hardship, accident, disease, and calamity. The peace given
by God is a quiet, restful soul; a sense of purpose, contentment, fulfillment and
completion. God’s peace is the assurance of present and future security, deliverance and success. God’s peace delivers a person through all the conflicts, strife,
divisions, trials, and temptations of this life. However, note this important fact:
the person who has such peace is the person whose mind or thoughts stay fixed
on the LORD. Through all the turmoil of Isaiah’s day, the prophet Isaiah clearly
experienced what so many long for: the perfect peace of God—peace of heart
and soul.
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Week 4, April 22 - 28, 2018
(Proverbs 16:3)
Commit thy works unto the LORD, and thy thoughts shall be established.
Commit thy works unto the Lord, The word commit comes from the Hebrew
word “gaw-lal” and literally means to roll, to roll down, to roll away. It is a picture of a Camel burden with a heavy load, and when it is time to remove the
load the camel kneels down and tilts far to one side and the load rolls off. So we
are told to roll or transfer the burdens and concerns of our entire life and living
upon the Lord.

Thy thoughts shall be established; The plans and deliberations out of which the

“works” sprang shall meet with a happy fulfilment, because they are undertaken
according to the will of God, and directed to the end by his guidance. In other
words our honest desires and designs shall be brought to a happy issue one way
or other.

Week 5, April 29 - May 5, 2018
(Psalms 37:23)
The steps of a good man are ordered by the LORD: and he delighteth in his
way.
The "steps" refer to the everyday course of a man's life. This can refer to anyone, not just good men. The word "good" does not appear in the Hebrew text.
It has been inserted by the translators. The actual Hebrew reading is, "From the
Lord, the steps of a man are established." If our steps have been disobedient, we
need to repent, lest we continue to get farther away from God. Keeping your
steps in the right direction is vital for finishing your course in victory for Christ.
David said that our steps are "ordered" by the Lord. What does this mean? The
word "ordered" is from the Hebrew word kuwn {koon} which means "to establish, be firm or stable; to prepare or make ready; to set up; to direct." God is
very concerned about our steps. He knows our path, our future. He leads and
guides us on the path of our life, even when we don't realize He is preparing our
path. He knows about our trials and testing’s before they ever show up. God is
already in our future. He is the One that gives us stability, strength, and direction as we live day by day to help us not to fall or fail, but we must make the
choice whether to obey Him or not. When we follow Him and do His will, we
will not only delight the Lord, but we will also find joy and delight in our own
heart.
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Manna to Memorize

is a tool intended to inculcate, equip

and empower us for the Kingdom battle and Kingdom building. I am
encouraging every member to memorize each verse per week and
study its meaning. David said in (Psalm 1:2-3) But his delight is in
the law of the Lord; and in his law doth he meditate day and night.
And he shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of water, that
bringeth forth his fruit in his season; his leaf also shall not wither;
and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper. Let’s plant our roots deep in
The Word of God.

The Outline of the Books of The Bible
I. Book of the Law (5)
(The Pentateuch also The
Torah)
1. The 1st Book of Moses
Called Genesis
2. The 2nd Book of Moses
Called Exodus
3. The 3rd Book of Moses
Called Leviticus
4. The 4th Book of Moses
Called Numbers
5. The 5th Book of Moses
Called Deuteronomy
II. Old Testament
Narrative or History (12)
6. The Book of Joshua
7. The Book of Judges
8. The Book of Ruth
9. The 1st Book of
Samuel
10.The 2nd Book of
Samuel
11.The 1st Book of Kings
12.The 2nd Book of
Kings
13.The 1st Book of
Chronicles
14.The 2nd Book of
Chronicles
15.The Book of Ezra
16.T h e
Book
of
Nehemiah
17.The Book of Esther
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The Outline of the Books of The Bible (cont’d.)
III. Wisdom Literature or
Poetry (5)
18.The Book of Job
The Book of Psalms
The Book of Proverbs
T h e
Book
of
Ecclesiastes
The Song of Songs (or
Song of Solomon or
Canticles)
IV. Major Prophetic Books (5)
The Book of Isaiah
The Book of Jeremiah
T h e
Book
of
Lamentations
The Book of Ezekiel
The Book of Daniel
V. Minor Prophetic Books (12)
The Book of Hosea
The Book of Joel
The Book of Amos
The Book of Obadiah
The Book of Jonah
The Book of Micah
The Book of Nahum
The Book of Habakkuk
T h e
Book
of
Zephaniah
The Book of Haggai
The Book of Zechariah
The Book of Malachi
VI. New Testament
Gospel Narrative (4)
*Synoptic Gospels
40.*The Gospel According to Matthew
41.*The Gospel According to Mark
42.*The Gospel According to Luke
43. The Gospel According to John
VII. History of The Early
Church (1)
44.The Acts of the
Apostles
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The Outline of the Books of The Bible (cont’d.)
VIII. Pauline Epistles (13)
(21) total
45.The Epistle of Paul to
the Romans
46.The 1st Epistle of Paul
to the Corinthians
47.The 2nd Epistle of
Paul to the Corinthians
48.The Epistle of Paul to
the Galatians
49.The Epistle of Paul to
the Ephesians
50.The Epistle of Paul to
the Philippians
51.The Epistle of Paul to
the Colossians
52.The 1st Epistle of Paul
to the Thessalonians
53.The 2nd Epistle of Paul
to the Thessalonians
54.The 1st Epistle of Paul
to Timothy
55.The 2nd Epistle of
Paul to Timothy
56.The Epistle of Paul to
Titus
57.The Epistle of Paul to
Philemon
IX. General Epistles (8)
58.The Epistle to the
Hebrews
59.The General Epistle of
James
60.The 1st Epistle of Peter
61.The 2nd Epistle of
Peter
62.The 1st Epistle of John
63.The 2nd Epistle of
John
64.The 3rd Epistle of
John
65.The Epistle of Jude
X. Apocalyptic Epistle (1)
66.The Book of Revelation (or The Apocalypse of John)
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